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Advertisements tinder this heart , 10 cents per
line for the liret Insertion , 7 coutn for each sub-
sequent

¬

Insertion , nnd I.HI! n line per month.-
No

.
ndvcrtlKcment taken for less than 25 cents

for tlin first Insertion , Seven words will bo-

cotintcil to Uio line ; they must nin con ect-
itlvrly

-

nnil must be paid In advance , All ad-

rtrtlnemonts
-

must lie handed in before 1:30-

o'clock
:

p. m. . nml under no rircums-tnnces will
they bo tnken or discontinued by telephone-

.1'nrtlcs
.

advertlslmIn those coliiiiins and hav-
ing

¬

the answers tiddreswd In cure of the lice ,
will plenso nsk for n check to enable them to-
gtt their letters , ns none will bo delivered ex-
roptonprescntntlpnofeheck.

-
. Alt answers to

advertisements should bo enclosed in em elopes.
All ndvnrtlKcmt ntn In thcso columns are pul -

llfhed In 1 oth morning nnd evening editions of
the llee , the circulation of which aggregates
more thnn 14tt ) papers dally , nnd gives the ad-
rertlccrs

-
the bencllt , not ijnly of tin- city circu-

lation
¬

of the llou , but nlso of Council IllulTs ,
Lincoln nnd other cities nnd towns throughout
this part of the west-

.ABSTRACTS

.

OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee and Triift Co. , KA1
Rtieet Complete obstructs fur-

iilnhed
-

, and titles to real estate examined , per-
fected

¬

and guaranteed. SKI

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.a

.

IK A SALESMEN of experience nnd having an
established trnde among the Grocery Mer-

chants
¬

of the West w 111 find It to their ndvnntago-
to correspond with us when In want of good sit-
nntlon.

-
. First-class places open. Stiitotho ten

lory
I-

In which jou have a trnde.wlmt houses you
liavo represented , nnd how long , what arrange.-
ments

-
. Jim dcslio to make ; nlso Bend your refer ¬

ences. Commnntcntlons conlldcntlnl , Addiess
1' . O. llox :n'il. New York City-

.CSTCut
.

this out and keep it , 6113-

1rpo ixrilAN: l >- I.H stock general mer-
JL

-
rhandlso for good Omnhn piopcrty ; small

Incuiubrnnco : must sell or exchange quick , b.-

C.
.

. Campbell nnd G. W. Hcrvey,3IO Hoard of-
Trade. . 4H-

O.8AI.1J

.

Hotel , the best paying small
hotel In Oinnha ; sixty regular boarders ;

hare other business and must Bell ; $ la l gets It ,
Address 1C. Ill , lieu. 711-23 *

HALE-A $3TO! Block of groceries and
qtifenswiire. In best louitlon in Vork , doing

n business of M ) , NI. Mock mnrly new. A raru-
ehancotoa man. Addiess , druvvcr 151 ,
Vork , Neb. 720 1

partner In wt 11 established and
TT paving leslnnrnnt In South Omaha , ciipl-

tnl
-

required , tiro. Inquire Canadian Etnploj-
inent

-

nlllcu , 310S15th. Tele. Ml. 701 2-

RESTAIIRANT for trade or sale. Co-operative
Land * Lot Co , , 205 N Kith st. 805 y-

tTO TRADE Two lmproed fanim In Iowa for
Omaha propeity or Nebraska lands. Me-

Culloeh
-

& Co , cor ; 15th and rarnam. 32-

8aiHREE drag stocks and fixtures of | I. .
, ( , jn. ( X ) In finest Neluaska towns. Tor

Bale or real estate exchange. Address K. 2 , lire.-
6'(8n23

.
( *

$ l,2iHV Will buy n good paIng and well estab-
lished business on N tilth st. parties going

to Piitlllc coast. Address 1C 41 , llee ollico.
728 !fl

WANTED To rent a doiiblobrickntoieroom ,
, or will separate and rent singly ;

lighted by private gas ; located In n fine town of
2,000 In eastern Nebraska ; good location for dry
goods and clothing , or either line separate , rent
reasonable. Addiess K 17 , Hco ollico. Km 28 *

TJENTAL AOHNCY-F. L. Gregory will be-
IV- found after November 1st atwi fiouth Iflth-
nt. . , opp. lloitid of Trade. Ground floor. 510

GOOD opening for hardware or dry goods
In 1'ltch block on Park ao. . Splendid

store room. Cheap rent. K. L. Gregory. ! UI 8-

15th st. 500

BUSINESSrlmncp-A live man w 1th $fil cash
1 opening by calling or-

addressing.I. . L. Rice X Co , over Commeulal
Nat. bunk. M l 28

SAlfi : KIrst-clasH two-story brick hotel
doing excellent business ; rents for J1 ! ! per

tnnnth ; owiui giilngoiit to Cul. Addr ssll S.
Lilly , Ilioken How , Neb 2211 n Hi

SALE-A300 lien- stork funii , iuSnipy-
county. . Just 2.1 miles fiom Omnliiivlthii

flue quuiry on it , only $25 per acre. A. F-
.Mnjne

.
, N W. cor. IHIh and I'm num. MM

WANTED Stock of boots and shoes in ex
for Inside Oinnha piopcitv. Ad-

dress
¬

Pattoisun4 , Mooie.1012 rarnuni st , Oinnh-

a.A

.

good opening In the slate of Callfoiida for a-
lluht manufacturing business. A small

capital lequlrednnd thoproflttuiro laige. Chance
seldom ollered. Paitlculais at A. F. Mauie's ,
N. W , cor. IMh nnd Kamam. 1 1

FOR TltADE O.OCO aues of choice western
to exchange for general meuhandlse.

Jno. P. Toft , :t2l N. 15th st. 81-

,1IF jou have an } thing to exchange , wilte us.
Wo Impioved and uiilmpioxed Ne-

braska
¬

, Kansas nnd Iowa hinds , ioal mines , ho-
tels. . Mocks of mere Imndlse , horses , eattle , hogs
sheep , etc. , to exchange. S. S. Campbell and G
W. limey , 1110 Ho.ird of Trade. 1S-

7ESTHItN DI'.ALEIIS-Send for our illus-
tinted catalogue of fancy goods , toys nnd-

notions. . Price guaranteed , lluy near homo
und save iri'lghts. Redhead , Noiton , Lnthiop
A, Co. , jobbers , books , stationery , ete , Des
Molncs , la. emsa-

UPINE8S Chnnce-lKHlioiisof letlrlngftom
business , we will sell the halancoof our

stock of diy goods , dr. , with three years lease
and llxtmes of stole by January or March-
next. . Mcichants meaning to purcfinse address
John II. P. Lehnmnn .V Co. , i10l.H2: ! rarnam st.-

5H1
.

n n

BUSINESS Chance '1 hero H a line opening
! r. lestnurnnt and luxknrlight near the entrance of Hanscom park.

New storeroom , clieap lent. lI , . Giccorv. !120
S. IMh st. r> iu

FOR SALF.-Or trade n No. 1 hotel pi opeity.
good trade. In one of the best towns

In Nebiaska. S. S. Campbell nnd G. W. lleivvy ,
310 (.number of Commerce. 487

: ) A stock of groceries mid gencinl-
T > md.se , for city lots paid for. C. J. Cixnaiu

liH-

TCTOlt SALE A iompletn.ste.im lauudiy hav-
JL'

-
Ina twenty hotMi power engine. J. S. Hen-

nett
-

, Snniuleis and Clark sis. CM

CLAIKVOYANT.-

MRS.

.

. IH'RANT rinrivoynnt from HoMonls
nllnlrs of life , unites separ-

ated
¬

loM'lh. ! i22N. llth St. , loom 1. 7I.OH10 *

. V. WmTclalionnt. M ed -
leal business and test iiudliini , Olllce 110

North KthMievt : rooms 2 3, 'Jilephone (044 ,__ . ! *

WANTED--MALE HELP.-

7ANTii

.

" : > Laborers for city woik , man to-
T i team , faun hands , man and wife for

faun , sali'Miieu , foi cltj'big money , bell bov
etc. , Canadian Employment ollice , 3lii So. lotli.
Tel.bM. W ! 2-j

510 men for JCnnsns and Mlssoml-
T T fair paid , Muoii's eiuplojmcnt ngewy.tuO-

Sloth. . tcj : aj-

jaTF.N carpenters , Albright's labor ntency , 11SO
. s-j. 20

" tor rnllroud woik In Kansas
T > Albriaht'8 Inbor aiivnry , 1120 Fiiiimiii.

fill 20

At once , fourcoinlie-makei-sT.nd
TT fourtimu'is at John Epenetuiti , comer

10th mid IKMlge. SHI 2-

3"WrANTEDt'iirpentersonhnidwoodllnlshlng ,
T > 1'nited States National uank. blJ 23-

JAN intelligent man can tlud steady and re-
mnnerattve

-
eiuplojmvnt by npiilylug to

Pesto Hire box 7WI. W irt *

"TlT'ANTi : ! ) A thoroughly cxpeilcnccd col-
T

-
T lector , None atlutr need npplv. Ad-

dress
¬

1C. 40 , llee Ollico. ,7128-

D Men for inllroad work. Al-
bilglit's

-

Labor Agi noj , 1120 Fnrnnui. tOl-

Miilu- rook , nt 1001 N 10th nt.
GUI

_
"

Head nnd second rook } .
" 0 nnd-

T T 12,1 month , 1 cook 17 wi ok ; eolleo and le.x-
salesmnn. . MOVO mounter , man to take rhaigo ofrigs in Hvery bum , man with Mimll cuiiltal to
hundlo incandescent lamps , salaried book sains-
men.

-
. 2iutddlo aged men as mnnugers to woik-

on sliuus. Henduuatteis , JRio rarimm : room V.
_

'WMJ!

ED Wnl tniuVe nnd lliilshc'rs ; com-
T

-
T petent female help In nil diMinrtinents.

Onto City Em ployment olllc-o , 310 S 15th t ,

" 3 experienced diy gix ds clerks ;
T T no others need apply ; 1 boy to take earn of

horses , dilve delivery wagon and work round
s-toie. Ono man to tiiko cnro of hoisen nuddo
chores louud the house. Cnll lit Gnto City Em-
ploynii'iit

-

olllce. 318 S 18th St. 7H ) 23
" > Gooil machinist nnd Iron finisher

TT at I'nxtou iVVierllnu Iron works. 75.12-

0VANTKD
"

100 men of good npni-
TT try our J.'icmenliint iNurils riinuiii , aji

und 31J South Uth fctrveU (old Llys and LetLtve ) 17V-

4AN'TED Young ii _ , i. German. luri'uTtT-
TT tate otllco. >U.afl onblo-toiead ondwiito-

"i und J.nglbh. Appb ut Cuiwdlnn Emp ,
ss.if.th. .

' . Mt-sa

- 3 too l iren for lumWr yard
lo-day. Hi > . MM.uUiht.'

Key* Jc.Smith.
' *

, . ) A good 1x y, 'well ree'omtnsncVd ,

totakecaroof horse and cow and work
In storo. 1 mlulro 1318 1'arnnin, . ' 7UV2.S *

In Nebraska- for Oeli.-
TT

.
John A. Logan's list work , "Volunteer-

Poldler. ." Just published. Address J , M , French
A Co. , Oniftha , Neb. SO-

XVANinDMiintocut wood. Oeo. N. Hicks
> > 215 8.11th ft. 700 2-

0"VrANTED f teamsters for cltjtS. . and
t T board. City Intelligence office , Creighton-

block. . 782

7ANTnrOut of city. 1 baker , IIS per week ;
T > man and wife , cooks , 173 the two : 10 fhov-

, 23 men for Weeping Water , no olflco fee ;
in city teamH M per day : S3 Mioveler ,
(1,75 per day ; no contract uork Omaha Km-
ployment

-

llurenu , 119 N. ifith st, 78-

1elcrs

: Several Ilrst-clnss salesmen for
> clothlnc. hat and furnishing Roods , only

those with tlrst-class reference need address
llox 221' . Omalux. 4 < U

300 railroad men for Missouri andWANTIID , JI.75 to W2." per day , Hoard J.UiO
per week. BcandlimInn Employment bureau ,
1010 rurnam st. Bide door. Hll 3
" : for Missouri nnd Kaunas.-

TT
.

Employment bureau , 1G1-
0I'nrnnm st , Bldo door. tOl 2-

ViT ANTED MO ntentH ; Kofxl palarv or com-
mission

-

: raio chance. Address with stamp
'or terms , Weaver Mfr.ai N. State st. , ChlcnRo ,
11. _ Kl3nl-

2WANT15D 4 Oerman boys to carry papers.
. 12th Bt. , tip-stairs. C-

MWANTEDFENIALE HELP.

WANTED 2 girls for name homo In Creston ,
; cooks for Central City , Crete ,

Iradshaw and Salem : second plrl with refer-
ences

¬

, out of city , $400 ; girls for housework ,
dlnliu ; room work and laundry work , Canadian
Employment ollico , Mrs. Jirega i Son. UK ! So ,
15th. 1cl. 8ti4. KI1 2X-

JIfANTED Nurse girl ; good wages. Cell at-
once.> . 2211 Douglas. WO-29

WANTKD-rirst-class cook for small family ;

once. 2211 Douglas-

.I7ANTED

.

Lady cook and dining i oem girl
> nt 1.114 Capitol nvo. bJ4 28 ,

23glrls general housework , Odin-
T T Ing room girls , 2 dlsh ashers , 1 cook for

Logan , la , $45 per month ; 2 cooks for city. 1
pantry cook , 1 woman to clean house , $1 a day
nnd boaid ; 1 girl , IB years old , pilvate famllv.no
cashing ; 1st and 2nd girls for private families ;

lots of places at tills olllce. Omalm Emp. lluieati ,

119 N. 10th. 7H1 23

A good girl for general house-
V

-
T ork , Wl S 21st St. WO 29J

WANTED A llrst class cook and laundiess ,
prefeired. Mrs. Mlltou Rogers ,

72lSlftthHt. K-

flW ANTED-Glrl at once. 022NlUth. 07-

8WA NTEIl-a dining room girls , 1 cook , girls
for private families. City Intelllgenco-

Olllce , Cieighton Illk. Oil )

W ANTED-Diiilng room girl nt 1004 N 10th. st.

WANTED 1 cook for Seward , 1 dining
girl for Crete4 cooks for

city , 2 chnmbc'imaids , 0 dining room gills ,
1 laundress , 1 head waiter , assistant
In diefsmnklngshop, and various female help
for the first families In the city. Give us a call ,
and wo will glvo satisfaction. Onto City Em-
phi) inent olllce , 31 li! S 11th st. ! -! 29

WANTED A good woman cook and man
asher at R. Petei son's dining hall ,

503 S 13th st. 7012h *

W'ANTED Dining room girl. Doran house ,
422 S. 18th near St. Mnrj' avenue. 411

WANTED 50 ladles to try our Lie meals nt
( old LhoandLet Live ),

311 iindai.lS. llth St. C04

WANTED-Cook and laundress. Dr. ColT-
' ave and 27th st. MS

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.
CANADIAN Em > lomeut Ollice. Orders for

paities to till positions of trust filled flee-
Male help supplied flee to all , Domestic help
furnished ou short notice. Male and female
help sent to all pints If fiiivlspaid. Eight > ears'

ctli.nfe cuiibles us to fill orders sntlsfac-
toilly.

-
. Hefeii'iice , Omaha National Hunk. Mis.

Ill ecu & boil , 310 S. l.'th , tel. Ml. 4.11 111'

" Ladles who are desirous of ob-
T talning competent servents of all nation-

alities
¬

to till every required position to leave
their orders at Scandinavian Emp bureau , 101-
0Farnnm st , side door. 081 3-

0rpHECIty Intelllgenco Olllro has the only prop-
JL

-
cily organized employment ngency In the

west. It Is the largest , most lellablo nnd Its
terms the most liberal. If you nro out of cm-
plojment

-

or wish to make n change , why do
j ou delay In securing the best possible aid that
can bo given you. Persons should carefully
consider whom they mo dealing with as there
nro ninny new catch-penny concents coming
Into existence dally. Pull pin titulars concern-
ing

¬

our methods will bo given upon applica-
tion

¬

Alloidersexcnpt( fiom private families
filled flee and sent to any pai tot the west w her
faro Is paid. Yours lespectfully , Chas. L
Hart , manager. References : John L McCagu-
opicsldent MiCaguo llros' . bank ; Dexter L''
Thomas , cashier Nebraska lugs bank ; lion1-
J. . H. McUullouli , county judge , 571.

and all others who aio look
TT ing for n pl.ic to know that wo do not

charge ollico fee unless place Is seem ed. Do not
bo decehed by concerns who tnko vour money
w Ithout lug you a place. Onto City Employ-
ment

¬

olllce , 314K S 15th st. MS 20

] 'J t'SlNibS: Men nnd otheis wishing reliable
J help of nil } kind , call nt our ollico nnd see

what we have. Among otheis we mention the
following lines : 1'loor-walker , Draughtsman ,
Hook-ktepeis , Clerks and Salesmen in vailous-
llius ( city and road ) . Canvassers , Stenographers ,

Tjpo-wrlteis , Cashiers , Collectors , Hartendei.s ,
Stewards. CooksWultursCigar-makers , Porters ,
Piukeis , Drheis , Engineers , Firemen. Janitors ,
Mablumen. Watchmen , Cnrpenteis , Coachmen ,
lliitchi'is , llakeis , usi'lul men for city and coun-
tiy

-

, labor i-s , useful bojs , niechnnks lu al"-
binnchcs. . If you want woik or wish tomako r-

c liangi- , call on the ( Into City Einploj nieiit Olllce ,
: ill i S. 11thst.j li 20

WANTED Ladles who nro desirous of ob ¬

thoioughly competent , lellablo-
nnd well trained seivnnts of nil nationalities , to
till every requited position ot household duties ,

to send their eiders to the Cltv Intelligence of-
lice.

-

. No fee until places nro filled. City Intelll-
genco ollico , Crolghton block , telephone No ssy

707

LOST.-

OT

.

] , 3 Arcade place , llj blks south of Leaven
-i worth bt , ea&t front on."Wth st. On ncr

must sell. Ask for prlco. F. L. Gregory , 320-
So , 11th st ITS

FOUND.

17101'M ) A bunslpln , The owner can got
by calling nt Thompson , Hidden ,v-

Co.'s , UIO rarimm St. , proving piopertv urn
paying for this notice. 707

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS-

.v

.

> 7ANTEH To buy n lestnurnnt or smal
hotel ; must bo In good location nnd doliij

fair business. Can pay the cash. Apply o-

I'.umdlnu Employment olllce , Mrs. Hrega .V Son
Jill! S ) . 15th. Tel.KM. SW 20J
"

! lID-Set of books to post nt night
> > Addiess K 47 , lieu ollico. 75030 *

family horse in exchange
T for lot , McCulloch & Co , cor 15th am-

Fiirnnin Ui-

O"VArANTEDLnud
__

to exchange lor meichniiil-
ls and Omaha piopeity. H. It. ll.ill X-

Co . 11.1 N llllht. ItiU

_
" Funilshed housn In good loca-

tlon , vvlthlu ten niiuutos walk from P. O-

Adi'i ens 1C 10 Heo olllce. 7J3 2SJ-

A V ANTr.D-l'ropi'lty of nil kinds to echniiK-
TT bpecl.il intention given to trading. C. C-

Spotsvvood , : u5'i' S Hitli. fi.-

15WANTED - ( i )d fnims in exclmngo fo
properly , C. C. Spotswood , JltOJ

S 16th. ia_______._
"117" ANTED Position us book-keeper by nn-

T T edui nted idy of business experience
Good pi IIIIIHII. Addiess E , 300 Pierce bt , Couu
ell Hlntls , I own. fttiOa-

iTANTr.D

*
_

" Fanns to exchange for Omah-
TT jiropc-ity nud blocks of merchandise. C-

L. . BKnuii Co. , loom U Fienzer block , Omulm
741 U2-

."I

.

_
"I7ANTED To buy the furniture of a tin-

T T or largo house centially located , Coopc-
tlve Land A Lot Co. . 205 N ICth st. 1H-

Tobuyhiilf or whole Interest 1

Minull hotel i muat bo Unit-class. Addrcs-
K 55 , llee. 7U0-

20r.NTr.DTo

*_
" hire Immediately n sum

T T house , roiitnlnlng about four rooms , lo-
cnted wvstniliith stnctand noith of Faini'jr,
street and within n inllo of P. O. Ad'lTess K.
U.' , Hen olllre. 71i-2U *

XT A NT ip-Thi: e 1 CV ,ons to learn bookkee-ptui
-

> > ltuu l , ,u.j.ij.* gmlth , inutnikaijo
717 20'-

TA.S"n'D Farm laudii lu exchnngo for
T b-tockn of mvr handlse. Bt. John Ely ,

Room 1 1 , t'r n er block , 01 p. P. O ttiU
" or whole Inter-

est
-

' . In nn ubtablUhed tire Insuranca 'busi-
ness

¬

lu OliialM. AdUrckS 1C :JI , He olllce-

.j

.
CI12J * ._ _

" Flvinriilx room Hat or hous f ur-
TJ

-
liMiedfordfAlrnblel Miiknt , NocKIIdrvll.

C. E.' Mu > lie- Real r.elata luld Trust Uo. , n. w.'cor.litUaudllarvry.

WANTED StocVn of morehandli * to x-
for tinencumliered Omnhn prop-

rty.
-

. Also Omnhn proixr'y to exLluxnge. for
and. H. R , Hull & Co,. IIJ N. loth t. , 170

WANTED .1 boarders In prit ate family ,
( < Dill South 21st t , near

ornerSt. Mury'save. 701 ! W *

" tablebimrders at2118
*

Hurt
st. tW

Fnrm lands in exchange for city
T T tiropcrty. St. John & Ely, Room 13 , IVen-
er

-

block. H37

MONEY TO LOAN-

.MONEV

.

To loan on thnttels. Co-operative
and Lot Co. , 0 No. 10th street.

KO

Money on hand to loan on improved property.
llcUtmid. Al llngton block. 6J5n-

5l.ta$ .000 ( loan. I I.E. Cole , 1110 S. IJth. Fltst-
moitgnge notes bought. 370

$ ), to loan ntOpcr cent , Ilnahan * Ma-
honey

-
, 15UO Farnnm , 22-

7$5UtxiO
) to loan In Rtiy amount nt lowest rnte of

. H. H , Ircy , Fienzer block , 21-

3MONKV loaned on furniture , planoi , orRatH ,
* , etc , low rates. J. J. Wilkinson &

Co. , l.C.'l Farnam , ocr llurllngton ticket olllce.

MONEY to loan to parties wishing to build.
. Campbell , U10 S IGth St. , Chamber of-

Commerce. . 214

MONEY to loan. Notes and 11. It. tickets
tilul told. A. I'm man , 213 S Wt !. at.-

f

.
m*

< HOItT time loans made on any availableb-
'

security , in reasonable amount ! . Secured
notes bought , sold or exchanKed. General
financial business of any kind transacted
ironiptly , quietly and fairly at the Omaha I'l-
mnclal

-

Exihaniie. N. W. cor. 11th and Har-
tley

¬

Ms. , over State National baud. Corbett ,
nanager. 12-

7M ONEYtoLoan O. P. Davis Co. , real estate
nnd loan agents , IfjOij Kainam st. 220

6 PRll CENT Money.
Patterson & 1'awcett 15th and Itarney, 223

to loan on improved real estate ; no
commission charged. Leavltt Uuinlmm ,

room 1 , Crelghton block. 22-

1M ONKY Inhtimsof l-'iOiland over to load at
low rates. Hussell & llarrctt , 312 8 lilth st.-

UJ500,000

.

To loan on Omaha city projierty at 0-

percent. . G. W. Day , 8. E. cor. Ex. Hid-

.o

.

LOAN Money Loans placed on Im-

proved
-

real estate In city or county for
New England Loan & Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bunk, loth and Chicago sts. . 21-

UMONKY To loan. Lowest rates. No delay.
. Hlco & Co. , over Commeiclal Na-

tional
¬

bank 21S

MONEY to loan on city property. Will buy
notes. & Whltcomb , IfiOUVi

rarnam. 772

MONEY to loan on city property , and also
In Nebraska and Iowa. Odell III03.

& Co , loan , real estate and Insurance agents , 10:-
11'eail

:

street. Council lllulfs , la. ; 1523 1'arnam-
fctioet , Omaha. 'Mi

MONEY to Loan Ily the undersigned , who
the only properly organized loan

agency in Omaha. Loans of $10 to JIUOmadeon
furniture , pianos , organs , horses. wrgoiiH , ma-
chlnery

-

, etc. , without removal. No delays. All
busincbS strictly conlldentlal. Loans so made
that any part can bo p.xld nt any time , each piy-
incut

-
reducing the test pro ruta. Advances

made on line watches and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they nro dealing
with , as many new concerns are dally coming
into existence. Should you need money call and
see mo. W. 11. Croft , room 4 Wlthnell building ,
1,1th and Hurney. 224

' to Loan On Improved city property
at lowest rates of interest. No commis-

sion
¬

chat ged. Sholes& Crumb , room 1 , Darker
block , cor. 11th and Farnam sts. 21

MONEY LOANED at C. V. Heed & Co.'s Loan
. ou furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

pel sonal property of all kinds , and all other ar-
tiUesof

-
> ttlue without lemoMil. 018 S. 13th ,

over Hlnglmm'H commission store. AH busi-
ness

¬

strictly conlldcntlal. 220

$ , ) to loan , special rates on farm propeity.-
Sobotker

.
Puiigo , IV ! 1 rarnam st. 2"i-

lrONEY to loan , cash on hand , no delay. J.l W. and E. L. Squire , H1J ruruuin bt. 1'ax-
ton hotel building. 22-

5MISCELLANEOUS. .

CHEYENNE , Wyo. . the futuio Plttsburg of
At present u railroad center.

The best built and wealthiest city ot its sl70 in-

liulted States. Wjomlng. The great mlneial
store hinisn of America and its inoxhaustable
oil and coal lields. ] 'or full paitlculais as to ro-
houices

-
, etc. , address E. Stnhlo , secietnry Chey-

cune
-

Hoaid of Trade , Cheyenne , Wjo.814U27J

NEW YOKIC Piano Co , , manufacturers of up¬

pianos ; pianos on time at wholesale
price. Cor Capitol uve and 15th bt. 7U1

RENTAL cAC.ENOY-V. L. Gregory will bo
after November 1st at 300 South ICtuf-

ct. . , opp. Hoard of Trade. Giouud floor. 61U

YOUll ROOMS nt the City Intelligence.-
Ollico , Cieighton lllock. Moro people call

dally at our olllto than nt uny other place lu the
city , except the postollko. 58-

317ENTAL AGENCY P. L. Gregory will bo
J V found after November 1st at 'iOil South Ifith-
Bt.. , opp. Hoard of Trade. Ground iloor. D10-

EG ANT plush parlor sets at immense sac-
illlco

-
to pay storngo charges. Now York

storage Co. , cor Cupltol uvo and 11th st. 70-

2DIt. . J. W. HAKNSDALL'S surgical nnd ol -
stetrlcalhome , 1724 Capitol nve. Omaha ,

Neb. Telephone'JbO. 543n2lj

1 fi-LU
TEASING Love Letters rend two wnys.lOc

- Grab them quick , llox 52, Halt imore , Md-
I'M u 17 *

rpo EXCIIANUE I'or cattle. 1 hao (MO acres
X of good western land to trade for cattle ,

nnd n good house and lot near the capital ; will
exchange for cattle. Address S. G. llryun , Ash-
land

¬

, Neb. 220

FOR 11ENT Organs , 53 per month. Ifospe ,
. Douglas. 228

O Honso furnishing goods , all kinds ;
cash or installment ; lowest prlt.es at J. lion-

ncr , 1315 Douglas st. 230-

TJ Olt KENT Square piano , $1 .
I1 Hoipo , 15U Douglas , 228A.

T7 011 KENT-Squara Piano to monthly. A.
JL ? llospe , 151) Douglas. 22-

3TpLEdANT parlor sets cheap. Jmmeiifeosa-
cJi

-
* rlllco to jiay advances. Now y'nkstor.xgo-

Co. . , cor Capitol uv nnd 13th St. 70-

1Bit. . CHASE'S new Receipt- Hook mid Hoii'-e-
hold Physician , the " .Mcn.nilnl Edition" of-

overHXpages.) . The "Crowning Life Work" of
the greatest author nnd benefactor that ever

.lust out. Atients making immensi-
sales. . Illg terms. Address F. 11. DtLker&on i.-

Co.
.

. , Detiolt , ilich. Mention this paper.-
2llnov

.
! *

PERSONAL.

PEHSONAL Wanted , music teachers , plane
, and see line block pianos nm

organs nt mnnufaaurers' pi ices, on easy pay-
ments.

-
. Pianos at factory prices. Now York

Piano Co , Capitol and 15th bt. , over Hen
netl's Haznr , 807.uO

PEUSONAL The ladies of Omaha can secure
of competent and reliable do-

mestic
¬

help and liiuo n room full to thooho from
by calling at the Canadian Emploj inent Ollico
Mrs Hiega A. Sou , 310 So. 15th. Tel 84.

791-23 *

ENTAL AOENCY r. L. Clregoiy will bo
found after November 1st utiSK ) South 16tl-

St. . , opp. Jioai dot Trade. Ground Iloor. & 1-

01JEUPONAL Miss Hello Turner , styllsl
, private families

bythoday. Call at 2113 Grant bt. ; satlsfactloi-
guaiuutcod. . 302

pEHSONAITo the laalcs of Omaha. If ym-
L wnnt good reliable help , call at the Omalii
Employment bureau , the oldest ciuploymeno-
llic. . ) in the clty.U'J' N. Ibth St. , H E. White , pro-
piletor.

-
. 114 2-

U"PERSONAL Pilvnte homo for ladles during
-i confinement , strictly confidential. Infants
adopted. Address E44 lleo olllce. 107 lib *

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.T-

71OR

.

SALE Cheap : 1 Iiard73 60ft coal stoves
JU Noith side Leavenwoith st bet 17th Hiid Itth ,

ORGANS at pii'-ifl on easy pay-
. Henutlful jnaa * . one-half letall" ">ntB. Hiu-o chance for deal-

Capitol nve. , cor. 15th st. ,

THOU SALE Lease nnd fixtures of ono of the
JL1 best located real e tate olllces In the city ,
( Ground Iloor , ) Addrdss K (2 , llee olllce ,

77B2U-

'TT10U

___
SALE-Bclf-f coder stove , utSSIl niminsJ? 774 a-

iriOU SALEeap , horse und phaeton. In-
I1

-
- qulro of 1) . F. Cooper, Western I'nlou
Telegraph otllco. UU nl-

8ALR5n In. rolumbln Expert , full
nickel , ( mod rondltlon , xery ohcip. 1141.

MuUoid. UiUou Slotfk Vard Iliuik. livS2Ht

171011 BALK-Or trade. A nlc > little flock nfJJ , r *lstered merluo nhoeix A henl of rglv't-
ered llerk liU-o hog * ; iiu hluh ur.xde short horn
cattle. H. 8. Campbell nud U. W. llervey, Hoard
ol Trade buUdlinj. ' ibS .

FOR Knlghls < T> miiliir Uniform. 12 !,
JlOO ; about Vfl volumes of rare Mh- .

sonic works will be unliTfiir whatever they will
) ring. A ldresj | K. SI , llee oDIco. . 7HV2JJ. *

"IDAHUltfurnlturo great uncrlllce. Elegant
X plush parlor set , Mx udsoiuo ewsy chairs ,
leautlful nofu all at les s than cost of material to
toy advance charges , cntland see them. New
t'ork Storage Co. , cor Capitol nvo aud 15th st.

81030_ _
]7KS SALE-Hieap , n3hill household , which

1 cost new t2HO last fall , for tAU now. It has
o bo sold on Monday , 3RT Oct. 1M So. 1 ItH st-

.SALEDrug

.

ttore , 13,000 , doing gootl
business on one ''of this best streets In-

maha) , or will exchange It with some choice
and for larger stock of drugs In gixxl country
own. Address K 27 , JtyjJ oulce , Oinnha.-

EW

.

YOltIC PIANO CO.-Mannfacturers of-
pianos. . Pianos nt wholesale pi Ices , on easy

nj ments. One-half retail price. 1508. 1510 , 1512
'apltol nve. , cor , 15th St. . over llennctt'o. New

York Music Co. KCJ SO

FOR SALE-Flfty hot bed sash. Cash or tlmo
' . O. llox WW.
_

817 31J

FOR SALE A heatingstovonearly now.cheap
ciiih nt 1308 Izard st. Kit )

FOR SALE Presh milch cows , 1 nno Jersey.
10th and Capitol nvonue. 01181

ORGANS nt wholesale prices , ou easy pay ¬

. New York Piano Co , cor Capitol
nvo nnd 15th st. 7 ) .

T710R TRADE 1W) ncrcs of good land , houso-
iJ - 14 acres cultivated In Rawllns County ,
Kansas. Will trade for low. merchandise or

Tnlunblo pioperty. Addiess J. Kline ,
J7I7 Cumlng st. , city. CC7n2-

2ther

SALE 17 head of line mares'colts nnd
gentle riding ponies , at N. 20th nnd iKKust-

sts. . , near base ball grounds. CbO 30 *

FOH SALE Good boarding business. 212 8.
st. 500 30*

FOR SALE | Good piano , IHfl If soldtnlOdays ,

room for rent , 1W1 Farnam st. 528

FOR SALE Team , harness , wngon , 8150. Mrs.
. C. Harr.S Uth st.J bits from st car trnck.-

3S8110V2
.

- feed mill , 24 In. French burrs.
1 Victor shcller , 75 bu per hour.

1 bolt for huckw heat or meal.-
40ft.

.
. 21ii. shafting , n hangers , elevator belt ,

etc. Address 200 S 2oth St. , Omaha , Neb. : B3 n 1 *

FOR RENTHOUSES-

.F
.

OR RENT 2 Hats 7 rooms each , nlso store-
room

¬

, Win. G. Kruse , 1410 Dodge st.
811 29J

FOR RENT Resldcneo on St. Mary's uvcnue.
, If desired , stovescarpets , window

und lamp futures , for 6 inos.W. J. Council.-
KJ3

.
30

FOR RENT-ti-room house , No. 315 N 10th.f-

c37
.

3*

FOR RENT 5 room new house 7 th and Han-
cioftsts.

-

. 818 30J
"171011 RENT Good , new house , 7 rooms , clos-
JJ

-

ets , etc. , noith part of to vn , $35 per month.
Graham , Crolghton Illk. 7021

FOR RENT 0 room cottage .southeast corner
nud Pierce. 70tf-2 *

TTIOR RENT-2nd nnd 3d floors nt 1417 Douglas
-E st. , with lease of three years. Kennedy It-
Hlbblns , l.KJG Douglas st. 707-

R RENT House of 7 rooms , 25. Inquire
1311) S. 10th. ti70

FOR RENT-M the oHice305Vl S 10th st. , after
10th of this month. Apply early.

Charles C. Spotsn oed , 303'S 15th st. 500-

T710R RENT If you wish to rent a house call
JL' on licmxwn & Co. , 15th St. , opposite 1 * . O.

470

RENTAL AGENOY-t'J L , Gregory will ho
after November 1st atki': ' South 10th-

Bt ;, opp. Hoard of Trade. Ground Iloor. 510

"17IOR RENT Severn now 7 room houses
JL' block from street car , ready for occupancy

ember 1 , C. Harrison , 41b S. 15th st. 33. )

TTIOR RENT-5room furnished Hat , WO per
JL' month. 3 rooms rented , Jl ,) . Apply 50s S-

.10th
.

st. 801-

T710R RENT-House SK.? Cor. 10th nnd Pnclllc.
JD Owen Whaleu. 7St 21)) *

T7IOR RENT Nov. 15 , new eight-room house ,
JL' all modern Improvements. 2218 Chicago &t.
00. J. R. thst. 777

FOR RENT Elegant six room house with all
cnieuces , Sixth and Poppleton nvo. M-

.Abrahams.
.

. 783 20 *

FOR RENT 8 room cottage , laico lot. good
, In delightful location. Furniture for

sale ; cull nt Kiusler's drug stoic , Uffi Turnnm st
78-

4EIiOR RENT Small house on California St. ,
near 20th , 20. S. Lehman , 1108 I'ninam.

770-

j RENT 8-room honso nnd attic , bath
J room , w ater closet. 20th nud Sow aid. An-

1217 Fninnin. 705
plyFOR

RENT Several houses , fi and 0 looms
of II. F. Hamann , 2816 Lcavcnworth6-

KI 20 *

FOR LEASE 7-room house on Davenport ,
10th st. Rent , $40 : furniture , $400-

.Co
.

Operative Laud A, Lot Co. , 205 N loth st.
72128

FOR RENT Honso on Homey between 10th
17th fits. Has sixteen rooms , water ,

gas and fixtures and steam all lu good ordci ;
ulso largo barn. Apply to Thomas Swift , nth
and Chicago , or E. W. Nash at smelting works.

74120 *

"1710R RENT A new 11 room house , closets nnd
JL1 pautrjs , haid and soft water , KQn month.-
28th

.

st. close to Fauuxm st. AddiessK HO , lleo-
olllco. . 7J7 'M-

TjlORRENT A convenient 5 loom house be
JL! tw ecu Faruam and Dodge sts. Address K.
33 Hco ollico. 740 30J-

TTIOR RENT 7 room llat nnd the furniture for
Jl. sale. Inquire 1005 Howatd bt. . 3d Iloor ,
Mrs. Paiker. 711N.l *

FOR RENT Pretty 8 room cottnge , good barn
w ator , convenient to business , H block

fiom 2 lines stseot cms , permanent school , etc. ,
$25 per mo to thu right party. P. O. box 1000.

727 23

FOH HRNT Store room 20x00 feet cor fth
Howard , with H. ,V Jl. sidetrack in tear ,

only $J3 pur mouth. Inquire 800 How ard st.
715 30J

FOR RENT n loom house , Hamilton and
.' ; 7 loom hoiibo Chailes und J2nd. Ap-

plyU2ll
-

Charles st. o 02a-

OR

_
RENT 8-room house , 420 N. 17th st , HO ;

fmnlturo {: i50 ; terms to suit. 10room-
boordliiK house on Farnam st. near eouit house ,
}00 ; pai tor all of furniture for sale , ! J price
b-room house on Cass st. bet. 17th nnd Icth St. :
fumituio $.i5 , V cash , n-ioom llat 15. now
briiiKingin$75 ; furniture $100 cash , 1ml. $25 per
month. Hotel nud lot with furnltuio complete
in Ashland , Neb. , 0000. Will trade for lands
H-room house Torrent , ceiitnxlly located , lease
for ono j ear ; furniture for trade ou uny Kind of-
nncnmbeied propeity. Co-opcratho Lnnd anc
Lot Co. , 205 N. IGth St. 08128-

TT10R RENT-a flats nnd furnlturo for sale , nl
JL1 ou loth. A. F. Muyuo , N.V. . cor. 10th nnd-
Farnam. . uoi-

T710R RENT 11 room house on Shenmn nvo
JL1 A. r. Mayiie , N. W. cor. 10th and Farnam-

ri WO new houses for rent. Ono of sever
JL rooms , aud ono of eight , city water and
good cistern situated near Hanscom park , 01
street car lino. Kent J andL1 n month. 11

taken nt once , will rent for $25 aud $.10 u montl
for the winter. Enquire for particulars nt 4U-

touth 13th street , I Ionian's lively olllce. 3829 *

171OR RENT-Houso of 0 rooms , sw cor 17th
JL1 nnd Dorcas , $J3 per month. W , M. Hush
man. 4S3

_
"1710R RENT Now 6-roqm cottage , 21th am
JL' Hancroft St. , first door west of shot tower
w ell , cistern , $1 1 per mouth. 478-

TT10H RENT Ijirgo olllce on Fnrnnm St. Ooo
J.' plaro for cigar store or tailor shop. E. F-
Senvur. . Farnam bf. 317_

FOR RENTROOMS.1-

710R
.

RENT-Two rooms'Vith bath , gns nndJL' ruinate , suitable ;jr or 4 geutlemen.north-
bldo of Luavenworm , butweeu 17th nnd 1Mb sts-

h2l
-

'IIJ-

"UVuIlNlSIlED rooms 1721 Capitol nve.-

"T710R

.

RENT Deslrablo room , 1923 Dodge.
JU Kip 20 *

Foil RENT Large iront room nnd smnll
, bath , modern conveniences. 401 N 15th-

bt. . KI820 *

"I OU RENT-Nicely furnished rooms nt 1017
JU Chlcngo, chenp , HIO 30-

JT7KR) RENT Two large rooms partly furnish'J-
L' cd to mau nnd wife , ((114 N Ibih bt. HJ inij-

"ITKIR RENT-On second floor , nn elegant light-
1. ed room , 40 by oo for dress and cjoak manu ¬

facturing , or any other light merchandise busl-
ness.

-
. Inquire of Frank J. Rainge , RaniKo's

lilock , K'l-

TmOR HEN'T-NUe room for millinery departJ-
L1

-
inent on second tlooiv Ith boat of elevator

ser.vlce. in Ratngo's lltock.- t21-

T71OR RENT onleoii , best lighted nnd .heated
JL' in the city. In Raingu'a Hluck. B2-

1RUNTFunilshed rooms , 1013 FnnianT.

I7IOR RENT-Unfurnl hed largo room with
X' nlcove , 2 large closets.-gtx.s , bath nud fur-
nace

¬

; apply soil uiironport. ' HM 30-

I710R JlENX nimlshed fr mt rooms for gen-
4.

-
. tlemen , Uvo blocks from postonico ; mod-
rn

-

coin cnlences , R23 N17th st. 707 30 *

_j 9
I71OR Itr.NT Furnished front rooms , IttJ N.

JO 2oth av e. , oue-hixlf block from Cumlng st ,
tU ! * )

moil HUNT Furnished rooms , 007 N. l7tlT8t !
I? 754 31 ]

BURNISHED front rooms folding bed. good
L' board , gas nud bnth near two car lines ,
or gentlemen , private family ; nddiess K W liceotllco.7 1 'X } 3

FOR RENT-Elegnnl furnished rooms 1708
st. MO 2i JJ-

OR RENT-Furmsnodroom708N Must.
510 28-

J"I7HR RENT 4 rooms for housekeeping , con-
JL'

-
tabling all modern convenience * , on ll'tli-

nnd
'

Hownrd , st. ; npply to M , F. Martin , ,118 S-

.15th
.

st. 5JJ-

"I71OR RENT 3 nlco unfurnished rooms suit-
JL

-
? able for housekeeping , situated on 21st

and Nicholas st. Apply. 110 S 11th st. MJ

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms with or
board suitable for n party of gon-

tlemcn
-

, IVXS Cass. fflfJ n 1 *

'PWO pleasant , neat front looms for two or
JL thieo gentlemen. 603 South 17th , near
Jackson st. 758 20 *

[TlOIl RENT Furnished loom In prlvnto
L; family , on paved stieet , half block from

car line , nine blocks from post ollico. Address
K 48 , Heo office. 757 30 *

persons ladles or gentlemen , wishing
comfortably furnished , warm room with

joard , private family , may bo suited by calling
nt 410 S. Nineteenth street. Tenus reasonable.

755 2 *

T710R RENT 2 nicely furnished front rooms ,
JU with privilege of board. 010N. imhst.7-

UI
.

20'

FOR RENT Ground floor olllro room , cen ¬

located , heated and lighted. C. F.
Harrison , 418 8.15th st. 710

FOR RENT Furnished rooms. 2200 Dodgo.
657 31 *

710R RENT Largo front room for 4 gentl-
eJ

-
- men , 2 beds , stove , private entrance , coal
house , etc. , J10 per month , bOO llownid. 710 28J

FOR RENT Two fuinlshcd front rooms , 713
10th st. 678-23 *

FOR RENT 3 rooms for light housekeeping.
nt 2541 Davenport St. , nf ter 7 o'clock ,

evenings. 695 27J

FOR RENT A sulto of rooms over niy store.
, fjj. W. JbStoetzol. . 742

FOR RENT For light housekeeping , two un ¬

rooms , ulso 1 furnished i oem for
gentlemen , POO Howard. 710 28J-

TTIOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms , 10. & 12
JU $15 and $20 , at Ki21 Farnnm St. 500

FOR RENT Elegant sulto of rooms nicely
, brick flat , south front , 1410 Chi ¬

cago. 357

FOR RENT Handsomely furnished front
for tw o gentlemen. 1718 Dodge st.

007 27

nicely furnished rooms with llrst-clasi
table board In private family. Apply S. E.

Cor. 2uth and Farnam.-
JL

. jfj-y JJJ,
"I71UHNISHED Rooms Ladles or gents , week
JU or month. Mrs. F. Argyie , 311 N. 12th st.

(ill 30*

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front room ,
Hour , Gentlemen only , 2120 Harney st.

FOR RENT Largo front room suitable for
o gentlemen , bOO S. 23d. 520 2sJ

FOR RENT Opened and new ly furnished ns
family boarding house , elegant

rooms with board , Avenue Place , 10U nnd 1015
Capitol ave. 401 23 *

FOR RENT-Nlco famished rooms with
. 2204 Cumlng st. C20 30 *

FURNISHED rooms , 2207 Douglas.
022-31 *

POIl RENT Nicely famished rooms nt 2227
. All modern couvenlonces.

019 31

FOR RENT Newlv furnished rooms with or
boaul. "ll.l South 24th bt. 0i( J3 *

FOR RENT Furnished room 1110 Hnrney.-
W327 *

.

FOR RENT Furnished looms 18m Dnven-
. ?J327j

71011 RENT Newly furnished loom with gns ,
? bnth and heat , to gentlemen , with refer-
nccs.

-
. 1700 Dodgo. 3SV27 *

T7IOR RENT 2 rooms , $15 , furnlturo 150. Co-
JU

-
Opeiativo Lund & Lot Co. , 205N Itlth. 721 28-

T7IOR RENT Nicely furnished front room
JU with alcove nn closet , $10 ; ono bed room w ith
closet , $0 ; } i block from bnundeis cur , 2111 Cnld-
well.

-
. 72023 *

"irtOR RENT Rooms , single and double , ovcry-
JU

-
thing new uud llrst-clixss , Bteam heat , 172-

1Davenpoit. . 371 nl *

FURNISHED rooms with board. 1003 Far
7KnlO) *

"ITIOR RENT .1 unfurnished looms suitable for
housekeeping , 101 S. 7th fat.

FOR RENT Room Very desirable furnished
for 2 gentlemen , all conveniences on

same Iloor. Apply nt 1712 Capital ave
T7IOR RENT Large front loom suitable for2-
JU gentlemen , modem conveniences , 010 N 17th-
bt. . 240-

"ITIOR RENT Elegantly furnished loom on-
JU llrst floor , with modern Impiovemeiits. 1017-
Cass. . 631

FOR RENT-3 nicely furnished rooms , 21WO St
ai'save. 520-

OR RENT Nicely lurnlshed room suitable
for 2 gentlemen , inquire 2611 St. Mary's ave

T710R RENT Pleasant rooms , furnished ,
JU southw cbt coi ner Ulth and Webster. 318-

T710R KF.NT-Fumlshed rooms in Greunigblk ,
JL'cor. l.lth and Dodge sts. Inqulto of Geo. R ,

DnIs , Mlllard hotel billiard loom. 231

FOR REN'r-Olllco room , first Iloor, nt 310 S.
bt. 41.1

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

rilAlLORESS

.

wishes situation as vest or pant
-L maker. Address K 58 Heo. KW y-

TT7"ANTED Situation for 2 llrst class eastern
T T girls ns cook nnd second girl , hav o nlso

some No. 1 Swede nnd Gorman girls. OurollUo-
Is full of nlco girls everyday fiom 10 a. in. to 5-

p. . m , Canadian Emp. ollice, Mrs. Hrega A. Sou ,
310 S. 15th , telejihono bSi. 47220-

JPltuntlons. . If vou want n coach-
man , btablo boy or poiter , wo have them

by the do en with KOOI ! references. No ollico-
fee. . Cauadlan Emploj nieut ollico , Mrs-
.Hifgn

.
& Son , 310 S. 15th btieet. Telephone

511 20 *

A GERMAN woman would like to hnvon place
inn German family , by chlldien orasix

second girl. Address K. 4" , lleo. 77J 2b *

WANTED Situations for housekeepers , sew
, salesladies , dressmakers , mil-

liners , bookkeeper , cU'iks , etc. o fill your or-
ders tree. Mis. Hreun Son , Canadian Employ-
ment

¬

ollice , 310 So. 15th. Tel. 884. b20 JJ

" lly n steady , competent mnn , sit-
TT

-

nation ns clerk or collector. Highest rnf-
erences. . Hondsor security can bo given If de.-
hired.

.
. Addiess K 41 , Hco olhce. 75120*

" in n trial lawyers ollico-
T T by n young nttoiney who can do something

nt shorthand and tjpewilting. Address K 4%
Jlco ollico. 741>27*

A Shrewd , reliable , live business man wants
position in olhcu or on the load , Ai'diess

K Sf , Heo ollico. ".ttJ 27 *

" ss bookkeeper In n Innk-
TT or ollico liy a young man of good busi-

ness
¬

educstion , expel Ii nee nnd ability. First-
clatsieftrenccs.

-
. Speaks Geiman. Modeinte-

wages. . 1C. 31 , Hco. Cij ? ". ! *
_

TjlUNTEU-lComposltor ) wants steady sltna-
JL

-

ntlonon countr >' newspaper or In city of-
flee.

-
. R. 1. Dimamore. Omaha P. 0. tiOO-a7 *

"7ANTF.D Situations for sowing girls In-
T > prlvnto families , and drctsmaklni ; estab-

lishments
¬

, lots of applicants , your order fillet1-

lieo. . Canadian Employment olllce , Mrs. Hrega
Son. 310315th. Ttl 884. 6QJ28-

JTANTIM

_
" ) 1'ositlon as housekcc-per by

TT llady of experience. Good
Address E , SCO Pleicobt. , Council Uluirs. lovva-

CCO2S *

WANTEl-ltuatlon In private fomlly ni
by rompcton

girl beat reference glvt-u. Address W , il( Wll
jlam st.
_

H-
OWANTEDlly nyounsman 21 ) ears old , po

learn n good traija or steady
work for the winter. Address K M , Hoe ollico.

7 3 2-

a"V7ANTEDSltuntloU

_
ns wet nurse bya young

TT heathy woman. Apply to Canadian Urn
liloyment pllice , 310 fao. 15th. Tel. 81.

828 9j

EXPE1HKNC15D young man w ants position ns
family man , or both. OOC-

Hrofcuncu fuinlahed. AuJrtbi K 61 , Heo olllce.a
77B 27 *

_
t6 dii dressuraklngWANTED-Eilgagement . IS , Lies

' '

STORAGE. '

NEW YORK Storage Co , hnv o most extetnlvo
. for otorngo of furniture , tiUnos ,

bugijtcs , general merchandise , west of NtWr
York , Cash advances to any amount ; ware ¬

house receipts given ) goods Insured ; brick
buildingflrepnxif ; special airnngtiiueuts for
commission merchants. Call Now York Storaco
Co. , Capitol nvo and N , 15th St. , llennvtt'a block.
, 75-

1)u

)

UHsr-OLASS storage at 110 N7l3th st.
48-

1O
TORAGE for cnrrlnge. atOmaha fair grounds

nud horsed wluteted by A. Tliomsou.
173-N 2-

03TOKAGE000.
__
_

. Schwnrt ? . Omaha Storage
OWniclioiue. 1001 , 1011 Noitti l.lth M . furnlt-
ure.bugnles

-
and merchandise. OIlIco 1,115 Dodgo.

4J7n 1 *

_
STORAGE Furniture , boxed goods , ctc.ternis

. 714 Paclllo. ail_
'FOR

Innd. Pol ties desiring the
very best quality of government land lu

Holt and OnrlloM counties ran secure the snmo
by culling on or nddresMng Woodrull Ar Parish ,
locating agents. O'Neill , Neb. KM 2fj-

OR THADE-Eqnlty In lots land 2. Union
square , next block to Martin , Ensson fi

Hrndy ; Jt.tul for house nnd lot , or vncnnt Insldo
lot. Address K 60 llee , 707

IFj'ou have anything to sell or exchange list
C. C. Spotsvv ood. 305JS B IQtli. O.M

riVlLL sell equity lu two full lots In the
residence section of the city for gilt

udgo paper , maturing In ono or two years. Thcso
lots uro n baiguln. F. 1C. Darling , 1505 How-
nrd

-
st.

fill feet on 21th street.fronts on 23rd nlso.
Pine business nnd lesldcnco property , pnved

street , JIM per foot. This Is Just MO per foot less
thnnnuy in the vicinity. F. 1C. Darling , IMfi How-
nrd

-
st. 775ii-

OIJiOH HA LK Finest location for n homo In
JL1 West Omaha , adjoining the mansion homes
of ICIikendnll , Coe , Hrndy , Eauson nud otheis.
Nothing liner In the city. Can sell UilxlBT or
less ; for prices nnd terms see S. A. Slouian. 1J0-
11'nrnam st. 71S-

"fj

!

OR SALE Two hou es for sale on Oth st bet
JU Capitol nv o nnd Dodge ; w 111 sell very cheap
1 must have the gtound. Apply ntlooo Culkfor-
nlix

-
st. 541_

3 Arcndo Plnce , U { blocks south of
Lenvenworth st. , east front on iMtli st.

Owner must sell. Askforprlcc. F. L. (liegoty,
820 So. 15th bt. 84J-

LTK by ono hundred nnd fifty business
property S4 blk from South Omaha post-

, $4,100 ; 1-3 cash. K. L. Gregorj' , Id) So-

.FOH

.

SAIjl Oood house on Reward street mmr
St. , south fiout , &), WU , * 7W( cash. ( ] ra-

mm
-

, Ciolghton Illk. 70.1-

1TTlOHSAf.r Small houso. two lots , Walnut
JL1 Hill , BtKW. Orahaui , Ciclghton Illk. 7! 1-

TT1O11 SALE Or trade , at a bargain, good.largo
X1 uuw house , comer lot. Uraluxni , CrelghtonI-
llk. . 71U1__

"1710H SAM : At 800, house and lot. rented at
X? $11 per mouth , on smull cash payments , bal-
ance

¬

monthly or quarterly , or nil cash nt a bet-
tor

¬

price nud warranted deed. D. D.Suioaton.KWl
Dodge st. 11 J

NHW Four room cottage , w 1th pantry , closets
cellar. Near car line , schools , and In an

excellent neighborhood , being lot HI, llurdette.
court , price Jl.fiOO , small cash payment and Wi-
per mouth. Wallace , Crolghton block. 1(18

lluslness Chanco-A
line livery , feed nnd s.ilo business In n pay-

Ing
-

condition , splendid Improvements , good lo-
cation , property worth double the prlco ixskod ;
on ner ha-
tentlon

ing other biihlnwss remifrltiK his at-

T71011

-
; prlco $17,500 : K c.xah. J. L. UleoXCo.r-

ws
.

L"

LKASK or Sale Land nnd lots suitable
JJ for manufacture , > aio houses ,
liacklng houses , mills. canning fac-
tories

¬

, ice houses , stable for wluteilng
hoises , feeding jnrds , poultry laislng , milk
darles , ote. Also suitable for cottages nnd cheap
liomes. Illg Inducements to those who want
such ground mid mean business. Hoggs & Hill ,
real estate , 140S Fninam street. KU N I-

Irnw Four room rotlngo , with iantry , closets
nndcellixr. Near car line , schools and lu nn

excellent nclghboihood , being lot in , llurdetto
court , price SUNK ), small easli payment and JH
per month. Wallace , Crclghtou block. 4M-

rnilOMl'SON. . ::114 S. 11th st. , l u > s and sells lealJ. estate , loans money , purcli.xsus heturltles ;
has a good list of property for sale nud wants
moro. Notary public. Kil

our property for sale with Charles C-

oed
.

, ;W SlUth st. ( U.J

' IIAHGAINS of Cium & Illshop 5-
room house , good bain , well , cistern , etc. ,

} < block from street cav , f.l.XXl( , & cash , very
cheap , fi-room house , 1 block from 2 car linen ,
$2HX ), $filO( cash , nbaigain. New 1-room house
nnd full lot , $''KW. KM cash , n snap. Call on-
Crum Illshop , lili! S. l.lth st. un-

TT10H KXCHANGI3 City jiropoity for Iowa or
J Nebraska lands. L. II. Watts , N. II. Cor-
.llrth

.
and St. Maiy'savo. S3-

1TO exchange Porno mouoy nnd choice land
for llrst class Improxed lusldo property.-

H.K.Cole
.

, UK1S 15th. 411

BALK Or exchange , farms In Iowa ,

Kansas and Nebraska for Omahii hoiis.es-
nnd lots ; will asMimo mortgages on houses and
give clear deeds to farms ; will also oxrhnngo
city lots for good farms , well located and as-
sume

¬

small mortgages on farms and glvo clear
deed to city lots. Farms wanted In Central No-
braskn.

-

. A. ] ' . Tukey. 1K1 Fnrnnm at. 1 10_
FOR SAM : Ily Jl. A. ITpton Co , re xl estate

, TOJS. Illth htieet , opposite cham-
ber

¬

of commerce ) . Kxtri bargains : Poutb and
cast front lot in Oak Chatham , opposite depot
grounds , o room house ; only & 2huu If hold at-
once. . HW cash. This property Is north J.lriilO ;
22xit2; 1'nrnam nnd 22nd streets , Jil.iTO, rheapost
property on the street , will bo woith $JU , ( iO lu
three j cars from now. 741-

A TTCNTION Investois and speculatois W-
oJX eome positive bargains In cholco-
pi operty that must bo sold , ns owners can not
raise money to meet their payments any other
way , both In Improved nnd vacant realty. If
you been holding back for snaps now Is
your time. J. L. Itlco & Co , agents for bargains
only. Mi 'A-

tT710N SALi-121xlOO ft cor. Howard and Kith
A; sts , next block to l iisson , llrady ,V Mar-
tins

-

houses. 7riOO. Address 1 ! . 83 lleo onice. US-

OTjlOU SAM : Several hou&os nnd lots on
JL; small payments , also some houses and
lots to trade ; several farms for sale or tradu for
Omaha pi opeity or for stock. A. F, Mayne , N-
.W

.
, cor loth and Farnam. ! 1)-

lT710H

)

SAM : A good lotCl- feet ) on I'ark nv-
JU

-
eiiue. low pi ice If sold soon. McCullorli it-

Co. . , cor lrith and Farnam. IU1-

TT10H SAM : Cottage nnd bam cheap. Must
JL: M. Klgutter , 1U0-
1Fainnmst. . aVJ 2-

3TO TUADK Inside property for good house ,
eight or nine rooms , and full lot. MCul-

loch .V Co. , tor lr th and rninam. iC'-

JFOH SAM ! New six loom house on Corby
ono block east o ll th , city water ,

three blocks from car lino. Addicts Lock box
'JOS. ', M 2-

IWIM.. sell the following property on easy
:

Lot 10. block 2. A. S. Patrick's odd $ 1,00-
0Lot21 , block hCIoveldale 7l
Lot 11. block III. West F.nd n.NiO

lot 27 , block I ! Jerome Park S , il )

hot 2S, block fl ' " 2,1X10

Lot 1 , block 17 , Oiclmid Hill 7M )

Lot 11 , block 1. " " 1U * }

Lot 1H , block 1.1 , " " UVJ
Lots 1 ton , Highland Park ! )

Lot rinndK'i of Hi , Hees 1'laco 10.5U-
U0iooin east fiont hous , In iloslrablo loca-

tion , liicludlngall : aodein Imp euients-
nndbarti 7on-

fSroom house on S'd st , near Lnko st . . . . r.,500-
W. . N. Naaon , 1H1.1 Farnam bt-

.niWO

.

houses In llnn cotn plaeo lentlni ; for
JU { 70 per month to exchange for good Insldo-
Micnntpioperty. . S. S. Campbell ami G.W , Ileiv-
ey.'HOS.

-
. loth ht. . Chamber of Commerce. 1W-

A MASTI2II OV F-

Jenn McctN anil KIHu Tlilrtoou-
Kiicctissho OpponentN lu an Hour.-
To

.

give uii idcsi of whut n hravci man
cnn Uo if ho knows fencing thoroughly ,
nnd but kuop cool and collected in-
dnngor , oill ichito nn historical
duel. So extraordinary is thiacomhat
Unit it would bp hold a whole army.
The huro is Jean Louis , one of the great
masters of the beginning of this cen-
tury

¬

, nnd the duel happened in Madrid
in iSlit. Ho was the inaslor-at-arins ol
the Thirty-second regiment of French
infantry the First regiment , composed
entirely of Italians , formed a part of the
same bvigado.

Regimental esprit do corps ant
rivalries of nationality caused constant
quarrels , when swords were often
whipped out or bullets o.xohangcd.
After a binall battle had occurcd) in thu
streets of Madrid , in which over UOO

hundred French and Italian t-oldlors
had taken part , the officers of the two
i ogiincnts decided to give sucKbrcaehcs-
of order a great blow and , to rocstab-
Hsh

-
discipline , they decreed that the

inastor-at-anns of ho two regiments
should'take up arms mid Iiht{ it out.- .

. Imagined whole uruiy in-b4ttlo ar ¬

ray on ono of Uio largo plains sur*
round. Madrid. In the center ix largo
ring la loft open for the contestants.
This spot IB raised above Urn plain , so
that not ono of the spectators will inlsa
ono phase of the contest.

The drum was heard ; two men. naked ,

to the waist , step in the ring. The Ihttt-
is tall and strong , his black eyes move
disdainfully upon the gaping crowd ; ho-
is Olacomo Ferrari , the relobratod-
Italian. . The second , tall , also hand-
some

¬

, and with muscles like stool ,
stands modestly awaiting the word ol
command ; his name is Joan Louis. The
witnesses assume their places on either
side of their principals. A death-llko
silence ensues.-

"On
.

guard ! "
The two masters crosi swords ; Gln-

como Ferrari lunges repeatedly at Jean
Louis ; but in vain ; his every thur.st is
mot by rv parry. Ho makes up his
mind to bide his eliance , and caresses
and teases his opponent's blade. Jean

ouis , calm nnd watchful , lends himself
o the play , when quicker than light-
ling , the Italian jumps asldo with a
owl yell , and makes a terrible lunge

at Jean Louis a Florentine trick , often
nceessful. Hut with oxtraorninary-
apldity Joan Louis has parried , and
isnosts quickly in the shoulder-
."It

.
is nothing , ' ' cries Ginooinn , "a

moro scratch , " and they again fall on-
piard ; almost dircctlv ho is hit in his
H-easl. This time tlio sword of Joan
Louis , who is now attacking , penetrates
leoply , Giamco's face becomes livid ,
lis sword falls heavily on the turf. IIo-
s dead.
Jean Louis is already in position ; ho-

vipes his reeking blade , then with the
) oint of his sword in the ground , ho '

calmly awaits the next man ,
The best fencer ot the First regiment

las just been carried away a corpse ; but
ho day is not yet over. Fourteen ad-

versaries
¬

arc there , impatient to mcaa-
ire swords with the conquororburninff-
o avenge the master they had deemed
nvinciablo.
Jean Louis has hardly had two iniu-

itcs'
-

rest. IIo is ready. A now adver-
sary

¬

stands before him. A sinister
click of swords is heard ; ti lunge , a-

arry.> . a rlspost and thun a cry , a sigh ,
and all is over. A second body is oo-

'oro
-

Jean Louis.-
A

.

third adversary advances. They
ran ted Jean Louis to rest. "I am not
ircd , " ho answered with a smilo.
The signal is given. The Italian has

closely watched Jean Louis' play and
.hink's ho has guessed the secret of hia-
victories. . lie multiplies his feints and
tricks , then , all at once , bounding like
v tiger on his prey , ho gives his oppon-
ent

-
a terrible thrust in the lower lino.-

Uut
.

Jean Louis' sword him parried and-
s now deep within his opponent's
n-oast.

What need to relate any moro ; ton,

low adversaries followed him , and the
-on men fell before Jean Louis amid the

oxoited yells and loars of the army-
.At

.

the request of the Thirtysecond-
ogimont colonel's , who thought the
eSMm Biiflloiont , Joan Louis , after much ,

iressing , consented to stop the combat ,
ind ho shook hands with the two sur-
vivors

¬

, applauded by ton thousand men.
From that day lights ceased between

French and Italian soldiers.
This wonderful and gigantic combat

night bo held a fable wore not till the
acts above stated still found in the

of the ministry of war.-

An

.

eminent Presbyterian divine an-
loumed

-
to his congregation that ho

must take a vacation on account of bron-
chitis

¬

, the elders raised bin salary and
javo him Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. IIo
was cured.-

My
.

daughter suffered greatly with
neuralgia in the face and forehead and
wasunablo to secure any relief. I saw
Salvation Oil advertised , bent for a hot-
Llo

-
, and ono application gave onire) re-

lief.
¬

. J. S. MCCAULLY ,
( Policeman. )

Residence 201 N. Bond St. Btilto.Md.

THE RAILWAYJ1ME TABLES ,

OMAHA-

.JUMMY

.

TKA1NH.
Running Between Council HlulTs nnd South

Omalm in addition to the stations mentioned ,
tialus stop nt Twentieth nnd 'I wentyfourtli-
stieets , and at the Summit in Omnha.

" Vbtvvurd.-

llastvvnicl.

.

.

COUNCIL IjUl 'KK.


